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BY TELEGRAPH.
FROST TBE STJLTE CAPITA.Ii.

NO ACTION ON THE ELECTION BILL-LAW OF
D1V0BCE-CHABLESrON MINING AND SIAN'C-
F4CTDBING COUPANT.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO DAILY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, February 9.-THE SENATE was

principally ongaged to-day in the discussion
of the Charleston Election bil!. Hayno, of
Marion, and Maxwell, of Marlboro', advocated
ita passage. Cain, of Chail^ston, opposed it.
Leslie introduced his substitute anl spoke to
thc hour of adjournment. Tho bill will come
up as unfinished business to-morrow.
Tb« following wero introduced : By Corhin,

a hill to further define the duties of the Trea¬
surer of tho State ; by Lunney, a bill to regu¬
late and define the Law of Divorce.
IN THE HOUSE, the bill to charter th9 old

Port Ferry, Marion County, bad ita title
changed to an act and was ordered to bc en¬

rolled.
The bill to confirm and amend tho charter of

the Charleston Mining and Manufacturing
Company was passed and sent to Ihe senate.
The following wore introduced: By Jarvis,

a hill to incorpóralo certain societies in
Charleston; by Kuh, a bill to provide for the
collection of wharfage at Hilton Head; by
Feriter, a t ill authorizing the intendant and
wardens of the Town of Sumter to collect cer¬

tain taxes; by Domars, a bill to incorporato
the Orangeburg Presbyterian Church.

CONGRESSIONAL.

POSTAL BAILBOAI -CONSULAB APPBOPEIATI0NS-
BANKING AND CUBRENCT-POLITICAL DISABILI¬

TIES-CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDAIENT.

WASHINGTON, February 9.-IN THE HOUSE,
Kerr spoke in opposition to tho postal railroad
to New York. He said tho system would soon

extend to telegraph, insurance and canals, cre¬

ating a necèssity for new bureaus and depart¬
ments; with them would come a fearful multi¬
plication of offices anti dorks, increasing the
swarms of corrupt and infamous men, filling the
land with thieves, beggars, swindlers, villanous
contractors, operators and speculators; such
characters would command, if thoy did not
fill seats, iu tho House of Representatives.
This bill was only tho pioneer with which to
break down the constitutional barriers and
inaugurate a now policy. An amendment for¬
bidding tho road to connect with other roads
now built was passed. An amendment extend¬
ing tho schedule time from six to seven hours
was passed by a vole of 104 to 61. The hill
was thou ordered to be engrossed.
Soteral of tho Senate amendments to thc

Consular Appropriation bill were rej acted.
The Committee on Banking and Currency

ha\e the floor on Saturday to report the busi¬
ness on hand.
Paine gave notice that he would, to-morrow,

call np the bill for the relitf of political disa¬
bilities reported by him from the Reconstruc¬
tion Committee. The House then went into
committee on the Army Appropriation bill and
took a recess.
IN THE SENATE, tho wholo div was devoted

to the suHragc amendment, and is still in ses¬
sion.
During the contest over the suffrage amend¬

ment to the constitution, Mr. Vickers offered
an amendment looking to the restoration to the
exercise of the elective franchise of thoeo who
are now excluded by reason of participation in
the rebellion, which was rejected by yeas 21,
nays 32-those voting in the affirmative being
Messrs. Bayard, Buckalow, Davis, Dixon,
Doolittle, Ferry, Fowler, Grimes, Harlan, Hen¬
dricks, McCreery, Morton, Patterson of Ten¬
nessee, Ramsey, Rico, Robertson, Sawyer,
Trumbull, VanWinkle, Vickers and WTlson.
Tho constitutional amendment as it passad the
Senate reads: "No discrimination shall bemade
in the United States among tho citizens of thc
United Slates in the exercise of the elective
franchise, or ia the right to hold office, in any
Stace, on account of race, color, nativity, pro¬
perty, education or creed." It pasBcdbya
vot^of 40 to 16, and goes to the House for
concurrence._

EUROPE.

TROUBLES TN SPAIN-THE THBCNE-EXECUTIONS-
THE DIBECTOBY-QUEEN ISABELLA-THE POPE.

MADaro, February 7.-Tho namo of Prince
Gergenti has been stricken from tho rolls of
the Spanish army. The Carlists aro very a>
tivo, and there oro indications that they are

laboring to produce insurrection, which may
break out at any moment. It is rumored that
the 11th instant has been fixed u.îon by them
for open demonstrations against tho provi¬
sional government.

It is said Pr inc i Ferdinand has consented to
be a candidate tor the tbrono of Spain.
Orders have boen issued for tho execution

of tl.e assassins of tho Governor of Burg03. It
is generally conceded that Senor Oiozaga wi!'
bo chosen to preside over tho Constituent
Cortes.
Many rumors prevail about the proposed Di¬

rectory. Some assert that the members are to
bo elected for five years.
Many political arrests have lately been

made. All the prisoners are charged with be¬
ing engaged in the Carlist movement.
Queen Isabella has Jssued ano:Vi- manifesto

denouncing the revolution in Spain and assert¬
ing her rights to the throne.
The Pope forbids prelates elected to sit in

the Constitutional Cortes.
OtBsZK UNCERTAINTY LIMITED TO EIGHT DAYS-

PBOBABIiE PEACEFUL SOLUTION.

PARIS, February 7.-The Great Powers have
granted a delay of eight days for the Greek
Government to mako its final deoision in re¬

gard to the proposals of tho Paris Conlerence.
The announcement is made cn official au¬

thority that late advices fiom Athens givo tho
Fronch Government good reason to hopo that
the pacific policy of King George wdl triumph
over thc excitement of thc hour. Great agita¬
tion still prevails m Athens.

SPARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

General Brcckinridgo is iu Biltituore, the
guest cf "ais brother-in-law, Hiv. Dr. Bul¬
lock.
James T. Brady died in New York yesterday

of apoplexy. All tho courts adjourned in re-

epeet to his memory.
The Republicans of Georgia, continue tocx-

press confilence in Governor Bullock.
The Louisiana Legislature has given $10.000

to the Iiinooln Monament Association.
. There was a boavy thunder s.onn in Mobile

yesterday.

TCOUNTY TREASU ER FOR MABLBOBO .-JO-
oph L. Breeden. E?q.. has been appointed by
the Go>ernor, and confirmed by the Ssnate,
Treasurer for tho Ccunty of Marlboro. Mr.

Breeden is a thorough business man and is emi¬

nently fitted for the position.-Hermétisme
?Journal.

FROX THE STATE CATITAL.

The Land Commissioners' Bill Adjoiirn-
mcnt-The Public Schools General
Proceedings-The Charleston Election
Bill-Thc Probable Vote.

[FBOM OTO OWN C0H11E8P0NDENT.]
COLOMBIA, S. C., February 8.-Ou Mondays

neither brauch of tho General Assembly usual¬
ly has a very full or punctual attendance of
members. The result is that tho proceedings
on that day are not often of the Buncombe
order, and those who work moro and talk jess
have better opportunities of doing aoinothing
to complete the legislation necessary at tho
present session. To-day, however, -the condi¬
tion of affairs in the House was somewhat re¬

versed. Tbe members were promptly in their
seats, and almost the entire day was spent in
thc discussion of tho bill to establish a board
of land commissioners. There is considerable
diversity of opinion iu referent*- to the persons
to bo selected to carry ont the object propos¬
ed. Some aro in favor of leaving the purchase
of lantli to the County Commissioners, others
to a simpic board to bo composed of thc Com¬
missioner of Agricultural Statistics and two
other*, to bo elected by thc General Assembly.
Tho following is thc substitato offered by
Purvis, and whi<;h led to a lengthy discussion,
participated in by Whipper, Feriter, Bosemon,
Purvis andNeaglc.

SECTION' L That a board, to be known and
designated as tho Commissioners of Public
Lands, and to consist of the Commissioner of
tho Bureau of Agricultural Statistics lor the
"timo being, and two other persons, to bo elect¬
ed by joint ballot of the General Assembly, is
hereby established, whoso dutios it shall bo to
purchâso, or cause to bo purchased, at public
sole only, any lands in any portion of thc State,
improved or imimprovod, at such price as thc
Board ^f Commissioners of Public Lauds may
determine, .lot to exc.-ed thc value ot the lauil
as appraised for taxation, and not to exceoJ
tho aggregate amount ia any one fiscal year
the par value of the public stock of this Slate
created and appropriated by thc General As¬
sembly for this purpose.
Pending the consideration of a motion by

DeLorge, to indefinitely postpone tho above
substitute, the House adjourned atá:30P. XL
Another attempt was mido in thc Huuse to

fix the time of adjournment.
Sasport as introduced the following resolu¬

tions, which, on motion of Ransier, was ¡aid on
tho table :

Whereas, Wc believe that it is to tho best
interest of the State,-as well as to its tax-pay-
ine citizens, that wo should adjourn as soon
as it is practicable ; thereforo, be it

Resolved, That we deprecate tho filibus¬
tering, thoreby detaining this House, which
hus been practiced in tho past, and will clo ali
in our power to prevent it iu the future.

Resolved, That no new bills bo introduced
after the 12th instant, and that wc will do all iii
oar power to adjourn as sion as possible
Sasportas desired to be recorded as voting

"no" on the motion to lay ou the table.
Mr. Turner (Democrat') introduced the lol-

lowing resolution :

Wliereas, It is very desirable that tho busi¬
ness of this General Assembly shall bc dis¬
charged as early as possible ; thereforo, bo it

Resolved, That hom and after this date,
this House shall havo two sessions daily, the
first to commence at ll o'clock A. M.; the se-

'

cond Af 5 o'clock lr". M.
Ransier introduced tho following substitute:
Hesoleed, Tn at there be, after this «lay, t io

daily sessions, to wit : lrom 10 A. M. to 2 P.
M., and from á to 6 P. M.
Mr. Morrison moved to lay the whole matter

on tho table. Agreed to by a vote, on division,
of yoa6 43; nays 21.
The bill to ratify, confirm and amend tho

charter of the Charleston, South karolina, Alin-
iug and Manufacturing Company, M aa oidered
to he over for a tiard reading.
Ransier introduced the following resolution,

which was adopted :
Resoled, That the Committee on tho Luna¬

tic Asylum be, and they arc hereby requested
to report whether the inmates of said isylum
are cared for alike, and what legislation, if
any, is necessary in reference thereto.
Purvis, from the Committee on Agricul¬

ture, reported unfavorably ou a bill to estab¬
lish an agent to supervise contracts, and to
provide for tho protection of laborer's working
on shares of crops.
The bill was ordered to he over for a second

reading.
air. Wells presontod the petition of certain

tax-payers of Beaufort and vicinity, for remis¬
sion of taxes pa;d for 18C6. Referred to the
Commit too on Ways aud Means.
Tho Senate was engaged to-day mostly in

the second rending and consideration ol thc
bill to establish and maintain a system of pub¬
lic schools for the State of South Carolina.
The bill, wh'ch is au elaborate one, has been

prepaied with sich eire and actcutiou by Sen¬
ator Jillson, Suv. erin tendent of Education, that
the various sections and articles were adopted
without discussion, and with but two or three
slight amendments. It was, however, finally,
on motion of Mr. Jillson, recommitted to tbe
Committee on Education, for tbe purposo of
more thoroughly perfecting the bili with sun¬
dry amenumcnts which ho proposed to offer.

Mr. Greene gave notice of a bill to regulate
tho manner ot granting final lismissal to ex¬
ecutors, administrators, trustees, guardians
aud committees by Judges of Probate.
Mr. Lunney gave notice of chill to regulate

and doline tho law ot' divorce.
The nbovc, with the proceedings already

telegraphed, comprises the whole proceedings
of to-day. To-inorrow the Charleston election
caso comes np, when a wurm lime is expected.
A vote, however, will no doubt bo taken before
adjournment. It is claimed by tho friends of
the bili that thc vote will stand on its passago
eyes 15, naya 8.

THE SCHOOL CENSUS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEW3.
As your paper is very exleh/ ively read by a

class ol'persons io this county w iio aro so much
prejudiced against the existing institutions in
this State as to refuse to rcgh ter their names
and tho number .of their children, I deem it
expedient to state through your columus that
section five of act tea of tho constitution, and
third clause of tho proviso, declares tbat "the
school tax shall be distributed among the sev¬
eral school districts of the State in proportion
to the rcspecUve number of pupils attending
the public schools." By the act of September
15,1868, tho number of children, as well as the
number of childron attending schock, is re¬

quired io be reported as the basia lor tho divis¬
ion of tbe school tax of 18C8. This tax is
about to bo collected, and will be available for
scholastic purposes in tho sum of $150 OOO on

or bi'Jorc. thc Hrst day of November of the cur¬

rent year, at which lime, probably, thc schools
milopee. Probably, sepáralo tehoois will bc
established for colored and white children
where their respective numbers will warrant

it, and probably, tco, tho school money given
to et"'h county will bo expended fr the iin-

proicmeht of both colored and white ehiidrcu
m proportion to tho respective numbers of
each. As the ojp.c ai registration will bo tho
criterion cl'tuch £X'.c;iditure, aîl will at .once

see tho impolicy cl iii sc who, under ibo cir¬
cumstances and regardless of tho scholastic
wcitr.ro of tho chihlren of their jwer white
neighbors, refuse to register.

L. S. LAKOLET,
School Commissioner.

Beaufort, S. C., February 3, 1869.

-A wonderlul top has been invented in Le-
non, Massachusetts. It will spin half an hour
or more ; make marbles, money, and other ob¬
jects spin ai oar.d it, Uko satedites; it will mike
colored and gilt paper, silk or ribb na assume
tho appearance ol gla*s nob eta ; spiral rings
painted on crcuiar paper and attaohed to tho
top, present the appearance of beautiful circles;
finally, it will carry another top ou its should¬
ers, spinning with itself, at full speed. This
last, " Yankee notion " is called tue " Leuou
Top."

THE SOUTH CJLROLINA lt. It. CO.

Meeting ofthe Stockholders.

nasr DAT.

The annual meeting of the stockholders ot
the South Carolina Railroad Company was

held yesterday in the hall of the Southwest¬
ern Railroad Bauk.
The meeting was called to ord?r hy W. J.

Magrath, Esq., the President of the Company,
who moved that tho Hon. Wilmot G. DeSaus-
8uro take the chair. This motion was carried,
and Hr. DeSaussure declared the meeting
ready for business.
Tue minutes of tho annual meeting of 18G8

were road hy tho Secretary.
Major Gavin wanted to know what had be¬

come of the report of the names and salaries of
the employees of the company, ordered to bo
famished the stockholders Iby the directors.
Ho said there were Borne barnacles on the road
that ought to be swept away. He did not see

why the stockholders should not soo who got
thia money, and what it was got for. This
very inquiry had been choked off before, and
he did not want to see it stifled again.
Mr. Cochran read the following report of the

Southwestern Railroad Bank :

To the Stockholders of thc South Carolina
Railroad Company :

No change bas taken place in the affairs of
tho bank since your hst meeting.
The various suits thou reported have not

progressed sufficiently to enabb me to report
their result.
Thc expenses of the bank* have ..cn re¬

duced as low as practicable.
Having for nearly thirty years enjoyed the

confidence of this great company, whilst de¬
clining re-election, I cunio: take leave without
expressing my grateful recollections of thoir
uniform confidence and unabated kindness,
and my recording my firm belief in tho abiding
power of our railroad to assist materially thc
fortunes of our city and Stato.

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES riosr., President.

Mr. Cochran said that Mr. Rose positively
declined re-election.
The reports of tho President and Superin¬

tendent of the railroad were then read by tho
Secretary, and on motion, referred to thc fol¬
lowing committee with instruclions to report
as early as possible: Messrs. Jamesy. Wols-
mon, A. 0. Andrews, J. H. Honour, Gabriel
Cannon and James McRae.
The President informed thc meeting that tho

report of tho names, wages and occupations of
all persons employed by the company, called
for at tho last meeting, was upon the table for
the tufonnation of the stockholders.
Major Gavin wanted to know why that report

had not been printed. He should liko to know
whero tho money went and what thc barnacles
were. He could not learn anything by looking
at thc report. He wanted lo havo it at home
and study it over.

Major Gavin then offered a resolution to thc
effect that tho report of tho President contain¬
ing the names and salaries of all officers and
agents of the company bo immediately pub¬
lished, and that hereafter that portion of tho

report be appended each year to the regular
annual report.
Alonzo J. White, Esq., opposed Major Gav¬

in's motion to print the report, on account of
the inexpediency of publishing to the world
tho minor details of the expenses of the com¬
pany. If tho stockholders wished to guard
against useless expenditure, they should
chc08e proper directors. Ho thought they had
a good board now. If not, they should be
changed. U the mover of tho resolution want¬
ed any of the information which tho resolution
seemed designed to scok, it was on the table
and any stockholder could read it for himself,
or if desired the Secretary could road it for tho
benefit of the meeting.
Major Gavin replied that ho could see no

harm in the publication. Unless thcro was,
something wrong there would be no opposition
to the public tion. A mau who had been dis¬
missed from thc employ of the road came to
him for a ce .tilicatc t at he had not fur¬
nished him with the iufon.c"' n which ho
had used at the last meeting of stockhold¬
ers. He could not got back on tho road with¬
out such a certificate. That satisfied him that
the officers of tho road wcro in league for dis¬
honest purposes, and ho wanted the thing
shown up.

Colonel Richard Yeadon opposed thc resolu¬
tion on tho ground that no good was to be ac¬

complished by it, and ho moved to lay tho res¬

olution on thc table, but withdrew it to allow
Major Gavin to speak.
Major Gavin repeated his former arguments,

and said that tho report on tho table was no

use to him; ho wanted it at homo to study.
Hon. Gabriel Caauon, of Spartanburg, op¬

posed thc ^solution, and Colonel Yeadon re¬

newed his motion to lay on tho table, which
was carried almost uuanimously.
James G. Holmes. Esq., offered tl o following

resolution, which was adopted :

Rcs J(oed, That it bo referred lo the commit¬
tee to which tho report of thc President aud
Directors ot tho Soul« Carolina ttailroad Com¬
pany has been referred, to exaiuiuo and consi¬
der "the expediency of reporting a plan tor the
arrangement of tho debt s> as to insure its
payment ut a erven tune by a semi-annual ap¬
propriation of a u infirm sum, applicable to
tbs payment of both principal and interest.
lu supporting the resolution, ht said that

from tho report ot the directors of the railroad
it appeared that they had not ouly paid the in¬
terest of seven per cent, on the actual indebt¬
edness of tho company, but they had also made
a reduction of the debt itself. Tho same re¬

ceipts that accomplished this end could bo
made to pay a small dividend and also a suffi¬
cient interest on tho debt to extinguish it in
thirty years. He had agitated a sch erne for
this purpose in 1S57, and if it had been adopt¬
ed theo the debt now woutd have boon much
loss.
Hon. Geo. A. Trenholm did not object to thc

resolution, but suggcàtcd for thc* information
of thc stockholders that tho plan proposed
had olteu been tried iu Eiropc, and though
g od in theory had never boen lound practi¬
cable.
Mr. Holmes replied that he had often beeti

opposed by Mr. Trenholm 0:1 this same sub¬
ject before, hut r.lthongb ho said thc scheme
was impracticable, ho had applied it to tho
de'bt uf thc C ty ol' Chirk-aton before tho nar,
amounting to $1090 000, and that Mr. Mem-
mingcr had applied is to a Confederate debt of
$103,G03,COO. Tho City Council had interfered
unnecessarily wi:h the scheme, and the Con¬
fedéralo Government had been compelled to
abandon it, but in both cascä, as loug as ad¬
hered to, it was both practical and successful.
Mr. Magrath suggested tlu!, Mr. Charles M.

Furrnan had booti in Europe for seven months
to arrange the debt cf thc company, and the

report stated tùat a plan for that purpose had
been decided upon.
Mr. Holmes replied that the two plans need

not interfere.
Aftor tsomo further debato by Messrs. Tren¬

holm, Holmes aud Lawton, tho resolution was

adopted. *
Mr. Boston Clarkson moved that a coinmit-

f ee of three be appointed to whom should be
referred the report of the President and Diroc-

tore of the Southwestern Railroad Bank, which
was agreed to.
Mr. Holmes called attention to the fact that

the only thing in the report which required
action was the expression of an intention on

the part of the President, James Ro3e, Esq.,
to resign, and that a proper expression of tho
feelings of the stockholders on this occasion
should be made.
The chairman appointed on the committee:

Messrs. Boston Clarkson, B. D. Lazaras and
-Wallace.
On motion of EIr. H. H. DeLeon, the moot¬

ing then adjourned to reassemble to-day at
the same place at eleven A. M.

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

His Relations with Jefferson Davis-Tl e

Denies Pollard's Story-His Opinion 01"

tlie President Elect-What he thinks
of thc Future of thc Country.

A correspondent of the Macon Telegraph
writes as follows of a roconfc interview with the
Hon. A. H. Stophcus:
When I entered he was engaged in looking

over the papers which had arrived by mail a
few minutes before, but kindly entered into a

very pleasing conversation with me without
delay. I ventured to call his attention to a

paper which contained the article of Mr. Pol¬
lard on the flight ol Mr. Davis from Richmond,
aud particularly that portion relating to him¬
self, with an urgent request Ihat he might al¬
low mo to publish his remarks m reference to
it. He stated that he had seen tho article,
and would cram my request only on condition
tba], I would givo his remarks in his own
words. I then took down in short bond as he
spoko, the following:
"I havo a great repugnance to having my

name brought beloro tho public in such a con¬

nection, even in correction of the many mis¬
representations which I almost daily see in
the papers ; yet 1 assure you that what Mr.
Pollard in this article says, is without the least
foundation whatovor, and his information, from
whatever source derived, is entirely incorrect.
I was here, at my own heme in Crawfordvitlc,
at tho timo referred to. Mr. Davis did not

pass nearer to Crawfordvillc than Raytown,
some eight or nine miles distant, and I did not
know that he was passing through that part of
the Stato until some time afterwards. 'Gris-
woldvillo.' spoken of in tuc article of Mr. Pol¬
lard, is at least eixty or seventy miles from my
residence. However widely Mr. L ans and Ï
may have diffeicd upon public questions and
public policy, either before or during the days
of the Confederacy, our personal and social
relations «ere never iuteixuptel. Our terms
of intercourse were always friendly. No act
of incivility on the part of either of us was
ever exhibited towards the other, so far as I
am anare of. In this connection I would add
that it is not correct, as I herc seo it in tho
papers to-day stated, that I have accepted the
Professorship of History and Politicul Science,
lately created and tendered to mo in tho Uni¬
versity of Georgia. The state of my health
and existing professional, as well as other en¬

gagements, constrain me to decline it, at least
for thc present.''

GENERAL GRANT.
I asked Mr. Stephens what he thought

would bo the course of General Grant as Presi¬
dent; and whilo ho says but little upon public
matters, bia reply was as follows: "All tho
country wauts is good government. For Gene¬
ral Grant personally I entertain the highest
esteem. From tho first time I first met bim at
City Point in 18G5, I have regarded, aud still
regard bim aa one of the most remarkable mon
I have over met. He possesses ono of tho rarest
combinations of elements of character of per¬
haps any man living. I do not believe ho will
be easily influenced, much less controlled by
any person. He will act from tho dietatcs ot
his own judgment, and what he behaves to lie
tho line of ins duty. I reeardlnm aa a man of
great gen rosily and magnanimity-neither
selfish nor ambitious; and I believe ho meant
all that tho words import when he said 'Let
us havo Peace.' General Grant, however, no
moro than any other man, can have all things
as he might desire. The future of this coun¬

try, there.ore, is still enveloped ia great un¬

certainty. All the patriot at the South can do
is to bear in patience thc present, exercise a

gencruus confidence, and look hopolully for
Tinio'a development." Of

THE COUNTRY.
ho Baid, -''With good government, there is
much of 'life in tho old land yet.'" Hebere
referred to a paper recently furnished from the
Agricultural Bureau at Washington, which
gives the products and the great staples of the
country, Indian corn and cotton, during tho
year 1808, aud proc eded: "From this it ap¬
pears that in all of tho States east ot' tho Paci¬
fic slope, tho entire product of eira was nine
hundred millions bushels. 0:' this, more than
unc-hulf, to wit: five hundred and nine mil¬
lions in round numbers, was producod in thc
thirteen Southern States; while the cotton
crop, estimated at two million three hundred
thousand bales, grown entirely in these States,
at an average market price, vould amount to
upwards of two hundred aud fitty millions of
dollars, which will bo moro than one-half the
loreign exports from thoentiro country, lheso
figures in themselves exhibit what vital enor-

gies we possess, if properly directed uuder
good government."

NEGRO LAB9B.
Mr. Stephens still retains all his former ser¬

vants, both on thc lot iu town aud on the old
homestead, none of whom snow any dispo¬
sition to 'eave him. Harry Stephens, who
bore his master's uamo long before emancipa¬
tion, and lilied his present place while Mr.
Stephens was in Congress, JI still the Major
L'oino at Liberty Hall. Ho is steward, butler,
and fetmlo manager of the premises. His
wife and children, some of whom arj nearly
grown, constitute the other domestics of the
establishment.
At tho plantation, about two miles distant,

all his former servants still romain, aud culti¬
vate the hind tn parcels, as tenants. lu Mr.
Stephens' own words, "th .y pay one-fourth of
thc- producta as nut. They work aa well and
as faithfully as ever, but I do not think that,
upon anaverago, thc product of their labor is
above oue-fourth el what it. formerly \v;i3, which
I attribute to the nant of proper skill in agri-
eultuo and tho general management oí a
farm."

A BLAST FROM A PROTESTANT B'snop.-The
R gilt Rev. A. Cleveland Cose, Protostant
Episcopal Bishop of tho Diocoac of Woatern
New York, has issu:d a pastoral address, in the
coarse of which he 6ass : "Tbs enormities of
theatrical exhibition.-», and the lasciviousness
of dunces too cominunly tolerated ¡nour times,
aro thcro so special!;, «oin tod «ut as disgrace¬
ful to the age anl irreconcilable w.tn tue
Gospel of Christ, that I ielt it my duty to the
souls ofmy flock to warn those who run with
tho world "to the same excess of riot' in those
things, that they presumo not to come to the
holy table. Classes proparing for confirmation
are informed that I mil not lay bauds, know¬
ingly, on any ono w.¡o is not prepared to re¬
nounce such things, with oilier abominations
of 'the world, the (tah and thc devil.' Let all
s1 ch choose deliberately wht.m tiicv will servo,
..a 1 it salvation bo rorth striving for, let them
bc persuaded to a ünbor lifo, to self-den i ula
and to tho puro aud inucccut cujoynitnts
which tho '.osad no only pe/iaita, but which
it ctn only create. Ria high limo that tho
lin a ehouid bo druvu bei,w.-o:i worldly and
good living, and I see no uso ia a Lent that is
not e inclined to aael/ ends. I havo therefore
warned my flock agni st thc hood guiltmo s

ol ante-natal in ¡'.intic.de. If.ry doubts exist¬
ed heretofore as to tho propriatj of my warn¬

ings on Una Bubjcct, iheymuofc now disappear
before tho fact mat tao worid itself ia bogiu-
nfcig to b-« horrified by ibo pracácal resol s ol'
tho sacnficei to Moloch winch Jeiilc our land.
Again I warn yon that they who do Buch
thu gs cannot inherit eternal nie. If there bo
a spacial damnation for those wno 'tilled inno¬
cent blood,' what mu^ be iho portion of theso
who ha« ono mercy up ja their own flesh?
Dearly beloved, 'save youiselvej from thia un¬
toward generation.'"
-Elwin Booth p'a ed to a beggarly account

of oin ty boxes on Friday night at hia new
theatre, in New Tors citv, though his exche¬
quer was as full as if every seat had been filled.
'J ho explanation of tho anomaly is to be lound
in the tact that tho speculators had previously
purchased tworthirds of thi acate, and were

disappointed in the publij not comiug forward
to take Lbem off their bands. Tuough tbe
hoo30 is capante of seating seventeen hundred
persons, there wore not moro than aoreoty-live
iu the dress circle and live hunched iu the par¬
quette and galleries. ^"_^

CONJUGAL TIFFS.

[From tte London Review.]
The wonderful trials of temper imposed by

matrimony can soiree ever be known to an out¬
sider. The provocative power of a woman,
which i9 naturally considerable, become many
degrees intensified by marriage. First of all,
the intimacy of tbat mode of lifo renders her
thoroughly acquainted with all the weak
points of ber lord. She knows exactly where
to hurt him most severely, and where to touch
a raw placo hidden from the rest of the
world. There is no doubt that when Xantippe
pitched crockery at the sconce of ber
husbaod, s¡A accompanied the missiles
with jeers at tho poor man's doctrine.
Milton, it is said, suffered horribly from
the tongue of his btipniato, and wo can

imagine her, not only hiding bis pen and ink,
but making fun of his verses. But these are
historical cases, where the battles wero of
chronic occurrence. In real lifo, people whon
married lo not altogether bark and bite. There
are intervals of repose when tho atmosphere is
clear and the sun shines ; or, as itmay happen,
the storms are exceptional and che squalls com¬
paratively rare. Off-handoncountorsfrequently
tend to postpone moro serious conclusions, and
the licite domestic skirmishes common to the
matrimonial state act as safety-valves ofenergy,
which might, under strict confinement, burst
into a disastrous explosion. There are numbers
of womeu who would be quit J uncomfortable if
they had not small quarrels with their hus¬
bands. Tho smooth and even tenor of every¬
day existence is broken up into a picturesque
variety by these passages. Husbands (espe¬
cially when new to their happiness) are often
puzzled to know what makes tho angel cross,
and, to use an expressive term, cantankerous.
They ask the cause, but they aro fenced off un¬
til a chance occuis for treading on their corns,
and then the shindy commences in real earn¬
est. A lady of this dehghtful complexion is
completely happy if she can wind up with a

good cry. The dear creature dissolves into
tears, and the man feds himself at onco a
brute. Thisls her revenge. There is nothing
uow for the husband but absolute submission
and a full acknowledgment of his being in tho
wrong. A woman lins lost her ground forever
who fads in her object when sha has recourse
to ber pocket-handkerchief, and to a display of
swollen eyes and a red nose. Few, however,
aro s: unid enough to play this card until their
adversary beoomes disgusted with the trick; it
is generally kept back until the right time, and
then used with a vengeance.
The fascinating hypocrisy of tho sox ie

shown in nothing with such graco as in the
periods which immediately ensue after a tiff.
To the visitor or tho casual diner there is no
indication whatever ot the disturbance. If a

symptom is shown at all it is by tho husband,
who has not tho same faculty as bis wife ot
smoothing his feathers when ruffled. Of comae
this is only in good society. Among other
classes it is not so simple a thing to dispose of
the visible tokens of a matrimonial sparring
match. There are such things as black eyes
and scratched faces. Yet it may happen that
those of a higher spheie suffer just as bad
punishment as the less polished combatants.
Inward bleeding is moro dangerous than an

open wound. It is a fact that all tiffs
contain the possibilities of offences which
can never bo forgivon. A wild, vicious word
mav stick and rankle in a woman's heart
forever. Sucha word was applied, for instance,
by Mr. Johnathan Wild to the lady who visited
him in trouble; and it is bolievod she hung
him for it. A man who studies the disposition
ot his wtfo for the sake of his own poaco must
be cautious to mark the foibles of temper, for
the best of wives havo certain weaknesses in
this icspect, which it would be unfair and
rather uncomfortable to ignoro. It they would
only discover them to us bofore marriage I
But that is not tho custom. Such frankness
wou'd bo almost fatal to the institution which
binds communities together. Bcsidos, after
all, women with tempers are mush more tole¬
rable than womon without. They possess
both action and spirit, while the tame, equable
colorless creature has neither. A landscape
seen "lu porpctiial Brjasrilno or moouebina
would be dull; it is a relief to seo it from time
to time stirred by the wind or in the light of
a flushed and angry sunset. Is this tho rea¬

son why poets so often marry shrews ? It is
probable th it a lady who becomes conscious
that her husband is analyzing her would, out
of sheer spite, give him something to specu¬
late upon of a hard aud practical description;
she would cross his romantic vision on a broom¬
stick, or, worse again, flit over his bram with a

poker. Albert Durer was, it is thought, bless¬
ed in this fashion. Vulgar men are not ex¬

empt fiom similar bénédictions in disguise.
Yet they conceal their favors heroically. Tho
divorce court lets us into the many "acctCÍE;
but there oro thousands of profounder secrets
unknown to that useful establishment. Tiffs
are not sufficient causes for separation, al¬
though they may lead to tho most plenary rea¬
sons for parting.
Wo should think that in most instances when

they do, thc fault is with tho husband. Mar¬
riage is a science, or, rather, a line art. Thero
is scarcely any woman who could not bo re¬

duced, by a good system and discipline, to an

unendurable line of ooudnoL Whether every
woman would be worth the trouble of such a

traiuing is quito another question; but, un¬

doubtedly, to thc man who is married, there is
no more important task to take in hand. It
requires judgment, coolness and just a httle
clever cruelty. Thc slightest sign of weak¬
ness (and bullying, mind, is a vulgar admission
of incapacity) will spoil thc ontiro operation.
RoughuOBS of any kind is, indeed, most unde¬
sirable, and is only thc weapon of clumsy re¬
formers. Mild irony and satire, with the chill
off. is much more effectual. Pctruchio laid
down an excellent programmo for Raryizing
Kate, where ho said :

"I will attend her hero
And woo her with some spirit when rho comes.
Say that she rail ; why then IM tell ber plain
she flugs us sweetly as a nightingale.
Say that she frown ; I'll say .-.be looks as clear
AB morning roses newly wash-.-d with dow.
Say she wi il bo mut" and will not speak a word.
Iben I'll commend lipr volu lility,
Aud say she utter« piercing eloquence."
Pctruchio was a genuino woman-tamer, who

used his art not unkindly. Of course, thero are

incorrigibles, whose husbands havo no alter¬
native but a study of tho Book of Job, and a

strong faith m componsative immortality. With
them theic is no rest. When we read in tho
papers of brutal violenco towards wives, we are
often too scntimo ital in cendemning tho hus¬
band. Wc may not take into uccount tho un¬
bearable provocation to which he is often sub¬
jected. A'story is told of an actor who had to
repoat Tobin's celebrated claptrap, "Tho man
who lays his hand upon a woman, savo",&c. It
occurred to him at the moment that, he bad
whacKcd his wife about half an hour previous¬
ly, in the presence of tho green-room, and so,
in order not to appear inconsistent, he altered
the text thus : "Thcman who lays his hand
upon a woman, save wuen she déterres it," &c.
\'.o should bo sorry to allow this freedom with
so noble a modern toast, hut, unquestionably,
there aro times whon its literal interpretation
must seem unjust to laborers whose wives
pawn thc children's clothes and waste the
ironer ia drink.

Into this braDCb of tho subject, however, it
is not our ineution to enter. Disputes be¬
tween man and wife, in which the aaioothing-
iion and tho dishes arc employed as arguments,
aro beyond the cooler region of tiffs. It is

wi-11 when the tiff only resembl s a lover's
quarrel, and is es'ahlished, perhaps, by tho
lady, fo;1 the express purpose ol' a delightful
iiiaki.'.g-up. Un such occasions a good hus¬
band i.-i expected to show bia appreciation ot
Ino luxurious misery ho has gone through by a

box at ti'ü opera or a ::ew dress. Ho not only
rlances, bot very properly pat» ibo piper, and
bo has ibo consolation of reflecting that any
(utnre amusements of a s indar nature must
be similarly: percussed. Ai Sölden save. 'Ita
mm keeps a monkey, shall he uo', pay for tho
glosses it breaks?"

JJ3-T0 CONSUMPTIVES.-TAB ADVER-
Tit-EIt, having been restored to health m a lew

wedin by a vary simjiloremedy, af.er having sinTered
revcral years with a severe lung affection, end that
dread distase Cousumntion, ia anxious lo make
known tu hi- ieI)ow-Euff?rers the means of cure.

To all who desiro lt, ho will send u copy o' the pro-
senptiou u-cd (froo of charge), wilh the directions
for preparing and wing tho same, winch they will
Hud a ¡juro care for Consumption, Asthma, Broncéa¬

las, kc. The object of the advert! er in sending tuc

prescriptiou is to benefit thr afflicted, and spread in*
formation which he conceives to tic invaluable ; and
he hopes every sufferer will try ms remedy, as it will
cost them nothing and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad¬
dress Rev. H>WABD A. WIL>ON,

WilliarnEburg, Ringa County, New York.
Februarys 3moa

©bitnari).
ELIE L. BAREE, eldest son of L. P. and SOPHIE

FABBE, born in the City of New York, May 19, 1888;
died In Charl äston, S. C., Januar; 31,1869.
There ls a patience exceeding that of woman, a

courage greater than that of the warrior, a fortitude
as unwavering as was ever told in story. Suca
patience, such courage and such fordtuds were the
crowning qualities of him of whom these words are

written.
Generous in disposition, amiable in temper, an

affectionate husband, a steadfast friend, be trod the
path of life as though it were strewn with flowers;
and when the thorns among the rosee pierced his
stumbling feet, be but bowed bim down in more rev¬

erent submission to the will of our Eather in Hea¬
ven. The poor he bad always with him; in him the
desolate and afflicted ever found a friend.
The victim tor many years of a chronic disease,

he bore agonizing pain wi h heroic calmness and
résignation. Ño pang could draw from him a mur¬
mur or reproach; no torment could wring from bis
Ups a word of repining or complaint In his suffer¬
ings he recognized the chastening hand of an all-
wise Providence, and surely those whom he had
comforted and protected pleadc i before the Jasper
Throne for him, for when bis lastmoment came he
sank to sleep as silently and peacefully as a child.
A devout and conscientious Gatuollc, he died in the
bosom of the Church, strengthened by her holy
rites and encouraged ny her ministering care. Re¬
ligion prepared and fortified him for bis tranquil
passage o the world beyond the grava.
In life he was pure, earnest, meek, charitable and

patient. In death he is mourned, and respected,
and remembered with affection and love.

Special Wets.
SST ANNOUNCING THE DEMISE OF OUR

late and lamented partner, Mr. MOEBI3 6ELNS-
MAN, which took place on the 7th instant, we state
that in accordance with the .rlicles of Copartner,
ship the firm undergoes no change.

GEOItGE A. HOPLEY 4 CO.
February 10 3

to- CONSIGNEES PER SCHOONER
FRANKLIN, from New York, are hereby notified
th it sho is discharging cargo at Union Whatf.
Goods remaining on the wharf at sunset w ill be
stored at risk and expense of owners.

February 10 1 T. TUPPER fc SPSS.

IBS*THE LINCOLN REPUBLICAN GUARD
will celebrate Lincoln's Birth Day, February 12th.
An oration will bo delivered by Mr. FBANCIS MA-
SHAW, and a flag presented to the Company by Mr.
BOBSET ABTSON. Tho public are respectful!) in¬

vited to attend at tho White Point Garden ut eleven
o'clock A. M._1*_February 10

JW RECEIVER'S NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNED, having been appointed H ec e iver of the
late Arm cf DAWSON k BLACKMAN, hereby givea
notice that all claims against sud firm must be pre¬
sented to him, and all persons indebted mu«t make
payment to JNO. T. BUMPHBEY3,
January 13 '_No. 27 Broad-street

Da-J. S. MARTIN (LATE GRÜBER &
MABTIN), will be pleased to see his friends and cus¬

tomers at WM. S. CORWIN k 00., No. 275 King-
street, between Wentworth and Beaufain.

SS- THE CELEBRATED W. S. C. CLUB
BOUSE GIN, pure, soft and unequalled-W. S. COB-
WIN k CO., Sole Agents. Medical men of the high¬
est standing acknowledge that Gin. in its pure statt,
has great medical properties. We therefore place
the CLUB HOUSE GIN before the public with the

greatest confidence, and more particularly to those
who uso it medicinally, as an article that only re¬

quires to be known to be properly appreciated.
HSi- 81 60 per bottle. $16 per ease.

«.THE EXTENT TO WHICH i'HE ADUL¬
TERATION of Liquors is carried ou in this coun¬

try makes it the duty of tho purchaser to investi¬

gate the merits of the article offered for sale. It is a

well known fact that many of the Brandies, Wines,
fcc, aro manufactured from i"roach Extracts, Essen-
OS! On»"mid "AleuUOT, Hlilub lj poluouuuu, lUmubj
causing many injurious effects.
The public is Juftly suspicious of nearly every¬

thing put up for sale under the name of Liquors, and
the trade has been brought into disrepute, and in
order to insure to those who desire a Pure Article, it
is only necessary for us to Bay (bat we Import Direct
all Brandies, Wines and Gin?, and warrant them per¬
fectlypure as origin illy imported.

All Bottled Liq ior3 Scaring the libels of W. S.
COBWIN & CO., eau he rehed upon as being pure.
49-Purchasers should nolico that the Paper Cap

over the cork is not broken. We pay for Bottles that
havo our labels on, One Dollar per dozen, when re¬

turned^_
49"ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THE

establishment of WM. S. COBWIN fc CO., No. 276

King-street, between Wentworth and Beaufain, are

of tho FIRSTQUALI CY. They sell no goods but what
can be warranted as PLRE AND GENUINE. This is
an established fact.

J8S-BUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KRIETE k CHAPMAN, corner Kin¿ and Radcliffe,
streets, and gel a better article for the name money
than at any other establishment in the city.
November 14 Smos

j»-STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Personally appeared be¬
fore mo, C. G. MEMMINGER, Prcsidont of tho Hm-
phuiic Acid and Superphojphito Company, who,
being duly sworn, saith that tho capital of tho said
company has been increased to eighty thousand dol¬
lars, and has been paid into bim in current funds
and property at its sworn valuation.

(Signed) 0. G. MEM III:. GEB.
Sworn to before me December 22, 1868.

(Signed) JACOB WILLIMAN,
Notary Public

OFFICE OF CLERE OF THE COUBT OF COMMON FLEAS
rOB CHARLESTON COUNTY.

I, A. C. RIC tl, ONO, O'crk of the said Court, do
horoby certify that tho f redoing U a true and cor¬

rect cope of tho affl lavit of tho President of tho Sul¬

phuric Acid and superphosphate Company, and that
the affidavit has been duly filed and recorded in this
Ollico.

In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto
J ) set my bund and affixed the seal or tho
Í BBAU J said Court thia 22d of De.-o jib«jr, 18ü8.
- (Signed) A. C. BICHMOND.

Clerk Court Common Pica«.
December 23 WJ

XtS-WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
from the Moyuuo Di?tricia ot China tho choicest
chops of GREEN AND BLACK TEAS of new seasons,

which are unrivalled for their strength nnd delicacy
of flavor. We warrant our TEAS to bc pure and un-

adul terated, and to nive general satisfaction. As wo

aro constantly iu receipt of large cargoes of Teas, wo

oro enabled to offer to the public the finest chops at
a price that many dealers ofter inferior Tea at. A

trial and comparison will at once prove th's asser¬

tion, and it only remains for the public to jud;;c for

themselves. WU. S. CORWIN fc CO.,
No. 275 Kin.i-s'rcet.

«5- ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all thc effec's ol you hfal in¬

discretion, will, for the sake ot suffering humanity,
send freo io all who need il, 1 he receipt and 'fircc-

tions ¡or making tho simple remedy by which he was

cured. Sufferers wishing io profit by tho advertis¬
er's rxper.cn':c, can clo so by addressing, in perfect
confidence, JOHN B.OGDKN.

No. 42 Cedar-street, New York.
February 3_ 3mos

«?ESSAY9 FOR YOUNG MEN-ON THE
Errors and !? buses incideut to Youth aud Early Man¬
hood, with thc humane view of treatment aud --ure,
sent by mail free ot ciinrçc. Address HOWARD
Av OCIA I ION, 1'oxP, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 20 3m os

SST BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. -THIS
splendid Hair Dyo is the best in tho world; th«
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable
uflantancoua; no disappointment; no ridiculous1
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold bvallDruggis's and Perfun-ere; and
propcrlv applied at Batehelor's Wig Factory, No
Bond-street, New York. lyr Jonuarv 3

«3- BRIDE AND BRLDEGROOM.-ESSAYS
FOR YOI NG MEN 011 the interesting relation of

Bridegroom to lindo in tho institution ot Marriages-
a guide to matrimonial follcitv and trae uappliess.
Sent by mail in fcaled lettercnvclopes freo rf charge.
Address euWABD ASSOCIATION, Bo« P.. Phila¬
delphia,Pa. Scptfniber I

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
. THE FINE SC BOONEE TEAXE, MASON
Master, having nearly allher cargo engaged,

¿will sail as above in a few dava. For balance-
?of Freight, apply to

H. F. BAKER k 00.,
February9_Kc. 20 Cumberland-street.

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST 8AILING AND COM¬

FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
¡>will resume her trips to historie points in

-«the harbor, and wUl leave Government
Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to IHO.UAS YOUNG,
December 18 8mo Captain, on board.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON 80REW
'Steamship GOLDEN HORN, B. J.
BXACKLTN Master, having one-half

.her cargo engaged and going on

board, will meet with dispatch for the above port-
to Bail on or about the 20th instant.
For Freight engagements apply to
February9_ROBT. MTJBB & CO.

FAST FREIGHT LINK '

TO AND FBOM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON OITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, 8T. LOUIS, MO.,
AND OTHER NORTHWESTERN OITTSa

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
Screw Steamship FALCON, JESSIE
D. HOESÎY, Commander, will aafl
for Baltimore on WEDNESDAY, the

10th of February, at Four o'clock P. M., trom Pier
No. 1, Union Wharves.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TEESHOLM,
February 8 8 Union Wharves.

FOR A'KW YORK.

REGULAR LINEEVERY TETJRSDAT .

PASSAGE REDUCED TO $13.

£y-riatro THE SIDE WHEEL 8TEAM8HIP*
y^£^H^LMAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Cnow-

CA^WZftf^ELL, will leave Vmderhorst's Wharf
<T«i«T=ÍHesy^.on TirtjBgDAV. February llth, nt 6
o'clock P. M. BAVEN EL k CO., Agents.
Februarys
TRATULKUS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN BOO CETO FLORIBA, AIKEN

j^yf-rpa-.-. And other places, should not fat
yZÉ^^f'í:^¿ to lay in tüeir supplies of PROVIS .

42âMSàftlr^ IONS, CLAREIS, CHAMPAGNES
Jstss^r^^m, CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WOTS
KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, kc.
Patea of Wild Game, Deviled Entremeta. Ham,

Tnrkev, Lobster, etc., for Luncheons, nandwiches,.
Travelers' Repast, ko.
asrbend for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 Kins-stree;,

Between Wentworth and Beaufain,
Charleston, 3. C.

Branch of Ko. SOO Broadway, corner 20tbatn>«: ,

NewYork. OclobortH

FOR WRIGHT'S BU FF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON SANEEE BTVEB.

_ <TlT**»a» THE STEAMER MARION, CAP-.
¿j°£L.TT=5 TAIN J. T. FOSTEH is receding
Freight at Accommodation Wharf and will leave ou
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, the IO instact

Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
February 8_

FORSÉRUiVSWICK, GA.
r m^SCLTil ST EAMES "DIOIATOK."
?iH^áTñrghi Captain L. M. COIETTSB, will toueh
at this point every Wednesday, leaving savannah at
Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
on Sx'.urdoy Afternoon, arriving back at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. AIKEN k CO.,
November 24 Agents.

INLAND HOUT K.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIBA.

CHARLESTON ANDaaVANNAH SI'tiAM PACKET
LINE. VIA EDISTO, ROCKVILLE, BEAU!ORT
AND HUTON BEAD.

OmWOBPW WITH

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND-
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
m .«TT^h. TBE JrTàtf, PAST STEAMER
X¿5$gSS£ PILOT BOY, Captain FENN PKOK. will
leave Charleston on MOSDAT and IHUBSDAY MOEN-
INos at Eight o'clock. Returning, will leave Savamah
TUESDAY MosNTNasat bläht o'clock, and FAIDAY
AyrsOKCON at Two o'clock, touching at Ed is to on
THonsDAX trip from Charleston, at nieven A. M.,
and leaving Edisto at Niue A. M, SATURDAYS, on re-
tarn trip.
Thc steamer will touch at Bluffion and Chi -olai's,

each way, every two weeks, commencing with trip,
of January 21st. and at Roc'arti la every THDBSDAY.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FEBGD30N,

January ll Accommadation Wharf.

FOR PA LATKA. FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON

?*" VILLE.
_ _wXTmh^ THE FIRST-CASS STEAMER.
japSSBCDIOTATOR, Captain L. M. OOXETTZB,
will sall from Charleston ever; Tuesday Evening, at
Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The nrst-ciasa Steamer OCTY POINT, Captain Wac

T. MCNELTY, Will rall from Charleston every Satur¬
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above point«.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tn s Florida.
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point Bieamera connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Bey West and Hwana.
Through Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both steamers connecting with H. S. Hart's steam,

ers Oclawalia and Griffinfor SilverSprings and Lake»,
Griffin, Eustis, Harris and Durham.

All freight oiyaDle on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be sloted at risk

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemer t, apply to

(I. D. AIKEN At CU., Agents,
south Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and staterooms.
Steamer Olly Point will touch at St. Mary's, Ge o.

going and returning each week.
November 21

PACIFIC ALAI I. STEAMMur COMFY'*
TUEOUGH LIN* TO

CALIFORNIA, CHLNA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLF BM

DUCED RATES t
^..f-ti-r,-. tjlEAMEES OF TH5 ABOV*

</fêàmKS Une leave Pier No. 42, North River,
Qtfflmi&Sz foot ot Canal-atreet, New ïork, s
^«?»SSL- 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st. a th, leta
and 24th of every month (except when these dates
tall on Sunday, theu tho Saturday preceding!.

Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama with
steamers for bouth Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ol each mouth connects with

the new steam line from Panama to Australia and
N>JW Zealand.
Steamship J «PAN leaves San Francisco for Chi-

na and Japan February 4,1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bnt go

direct from New York to AsplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage Jree to each adnit.

Medicine and attendance tree.
For Passage Tickets or farther information app.l>

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
March 14 lyr F. R. HABI, Agent.

«S-THE INCLEMENT SEASON, AND IT8
effects on the weak and feeble. The drafts which

searching cold makes upon the vital powers of the
debilitated and delicate are not less severe than the
drain upon their strength caus-d by excess ve heat.
The vast d¡apirity between the temperature of
over-heated rooms and offices, at this season, and
the frigidity of the outer air is a fruitful souice of
sickness. To fortify the body agains' the evil
consr-quences of the sudden alternations of heat
and cold referred to, the vital org mzation should
be 8trengthenel and endowed twiih oxtra resistant
p wer by the use of a wholesome invig mint; and, of
all p.eparations tor this p irpjse (w;etuer embraced
iu tho reg.Fir pharmacopoeia or advertised in the

public journals), lhere ls none that will compare
in purity and xe Lenee with HOsTt'I TER'S
81 OMACH BI TI HES Acting directly upon the
organ which cunvorts the fo. d imo the IUcl of life,
tho preparation imparts to it a tone an J v gor which
ia com--UDiratedto very fibre of t c frame »The

digestivo function oeing accelerated by It-* tonic

operati .n, ibo liver regulated by its uii-i-bilious
p oi-crticf, and the was e ma tor ot tho system car¬

ried off punorually by ita mild aperient acion, the
whole orsaniswon will necessarily i>- in tie best

possible condition tomes;? th-» ph cks cr widerand
the sudden changes of temperature. '1 he weak and

sensitive, csp dally, cannot encounter the«-; vicissi- ,

tudes wlt'i tafety, nnlo-s their leader svítemi are

strengthened and brac.»d by artificial nieass. Every,

liquor sold as a staple of trade is adultérate.), and,,
were it otherwise, mc c alcohol is simply a tflmpo-
rary escitint. which, when it? first cffc-cls have sab-

sided, leaves the physical ¡K».rer- (;ud tut» mind as

well), in a worse condition ibm before, E03IET-
TER's BITTERN, oa tic othar hand, contains the

essential propertys of tho mest valuable ionic and.
alterative reo. «. bark* aud h or'os, and their active

pnocipaliBth] mellowest, least cscittag and most
luocuous ot all diffusive stimulants.
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